
CITY CHAT.

Canoed sweet potatoes at Maj's.
Attend the Industrial fair this evening.
Rock Island gymnasts at tbe fair to

night.
Go with the crowd to the Industrial

fair this evening.
Cow and calf for sale. Enquire of Dr. J.

W. Stewart.
J. S. Uilmore went to Chicago last

night on business.
Wm. Jackson and wife left for Cti

cigo this morning.
Tbe Industrial fair this jear is ahead of

any previous effort.
Two fresh milch cows for sale. En

quire C. D. Gordon, sberifl's office.

Max Eohn, now in business at Kast
Dubuque, is in tbe city on a short visit.

Isaac EpBtine and son, Joe, formeily
of ihiocity, are here on a few days' visit,

Miss Mary Carney left this morning for
a two weeks' visit with relatives in Chi
cago.

Mrs. A. J. Builockleft this morning on- -

a few weeks visit to Jackson, Mich, her
former home .

II. D. Porter, associate editor of the
Geneseo Republic, was in the city today
on business.

II. D. Mack, of the C. li. I. & P. is still
confined to his bouse, but hopes to be
out in a few days.

Chas. R. Wheelan, who has been quite
sick the past few days, is reported as
much improved today.

L. r. Andrews, formerly of this city,
has been appointed agent for the C, R,
I. & P. road at St. Joe, Mo.

Chas. Battles, prescription clerk at
Thomas' drug store, has recovered from
bis recent illness and is again on duty.

All those wishing season tickets for the
Industrial fair should secure them this
evening, as tbey will not be on sale after
tonight.

About twenty persons from this city at
tended the engineers' ball at Beardstown
last night and all report an unusually
pleasant time.

EnRine 433. of the C. B. & Q just out
of tbe shops in Chicago and in chargs of
Engineer Bell, of this city, crashed into
a stock train at Uranu lruuk crossing
near Blue Island yesterday morning and
bad to be sent back to tbe shops for re
pairs.

The Tn-Cit- y Bricklayers association
met at Stoltz's ball in this city Saturday
evening, at which time eleven new mem
bers were admitted. The union now has
fifty-tw- o members. After the prc-sen- t

month they propose to demand 45 cents
an hour and that nine hours shall Con-
stitute ft riaVs Wort Mnl:rp Dianntrh

Mrs. C. E. Williams of Thirteenth ay
enue and J!m street, supped on an icy
step yesterday morning and sustained a
heavy fall. Luckily her injuries are not
serious beyond tbe shock, and it is Loped
will be all right in a few days.

Mrs. Lucy Joslyn, of Malice, widow of
D. B. Joslyn, after whom the town of
Joslyn is named, fell in that city yester
day afternoon, slipping on a piece of ice,
striking her bead in such a manner as to
rupture a blood vessel, from the ffecls
of which she died at 3:3'.

. . .IT n 1u. r . ooraeB, me iurniture and car
pet dealer, can now be found in his mag- -

uiuceut uew store room in Dart a new
diock, where he is daily receivinr the
finest assortment of furniture ever r.ut on
display in this city. Mr. Cordes has re
ceived the exclusive r gbt of a large fur
niture factory tor this city to sell their
beautiful white maple f amiture. When
looking lor iurniture ao not fail to visit
bis grand establishment.

The Lioral Market.
BuHinexH Is very qniet again on Market vqnarc

tne cold snap terming io teep me luroierg at
home.

Grain Is not coming in very fan the receipts
tor louay incmaea s ioau com i oitawc.

Peed Hay 3 loads at $rtr.SH.
B Produce Buter still brings 20'2c per:t. and
eggs bring 17c per doz.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Krell & Math b.
Nice baled hay and straw by the ton by

John Evans at city scales.
Chocolate, mint, wmtertreen, lemon

and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math's.

Money to loan by the Rock Islani Mu
tual Buildiner and Savings association.
Meeting Tuesday evening.

E. B. McKown sells hard wcod in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lum p and
nut. corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick: turns out nice; and easy to Berve.
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Each
person cets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card nurtv have these and order them
from Erell & Math's.

A man who has been somewhat of a
rover says the best place in the thr ae cit-

ies to pet a crood meal is at tne Crown
restaurant, No. 1708 Second avenue,
B . Johnson. Prop

Tax Notice.
The taxes for 1890 are now due and

payable to the township collector at the
County Treasurer's office in tht; court
hotine. Owners of real estate are re
Quested to brine their last year's tax re
ceipts in order to save time in finding the
descrintinn of their property on the
books. David Fitzgerald,

TownBhip Collator.

' "Oh! love, what iB it in this world of
ours that makes people suffer so with
neuralgia?" "Can't tell, my pet. unless
the average cltzen hasn't got cense enough
to buv a bottle of Salvation Oil the
greatest cure on earth for pain.

NINETY FOR STREETER.

Republicans Becoming Ridiculous
ly Desperate.

SEVEN FRUITLESS BALLOTS.

Tiie Jteretr County Crow Kre dr
Makes a Ureat aln. Bat Wot

KatiKk to Elet, While
ralmer'a 101 (Stand Firm

an a Bark.

Sfringfield. Feb. 18 SpecialJ
Seven ballots were taken today the

three F. M. B. A. men voting
teadily for Stretter. The first ballot:

Palmer, 101; Oglesby. 17; Lindley, 8;
Streeter, 73; Eu ter, 4; Locgnecker. 1.
The second gave, Palmer, 101; Oglesby,
14; Streeter, 78; Gresham. 2; Lindley. 2;
Hunter, 6.
Longnecker, 1.

The third balljt resulted: Pal
mer, 1U1; Oglesby. 14. Streeter, 79;
Gresbam, 1; Willetts. 7; Hunter. 1; Lind-
ley, 1. The fourth ballot give Palmer,
101; Oglesby, 12; Lindley. 1; Streeter,
89. The fiifth ballot gve, Palmer. 101;
Oglesby. 12; Streetc, 89; Horton. 1;
Lindley, 1. Ths sixth ballot: Palrxer.
101; Oglesby. 13; Streeter, 89; Lindley. 1 .

The seventh, Palmer, 101; Oglesby, 12;
Streeter, 90: Lindley. 1.

Chott, of Cook, voted for Willetts,
.Berry lor Gresham. and Brooks for
Streeter; Patton, of Cook, voted for
Oliver H. Horton. The democrats wonld
not. nor will not, move nor vote for an
adjournment. Motion to adjourn till
noon tomorrow from republicans' side
prevailed.

lecture C iliiM.
'New Yi.r'.; is the worst city in the coun

try for t lie said an employe of a
lyceuru bureau the other 1kv. "and Phila
delphia is one of the best. Boston, how-
ever, is the only city that can furnish a
paying audience at a matinee lwture. On
tbe whole. Pennsylvania is the best state
for lectures. The lecture goes best in towns
of from 3.000 to 20,000 inhabitants. How-
ever, Pittsburg is a good lecture town, and
even Chicago takes strong attractions.
The theatregoing people do not attend lect
ures, and vice versa, so that the method of
advertising for theatrical attractions doea
not work in the case of lectures. New Eng
land is hardly so good a field for t he lect-
ure as it once was, but there is still a large
lecturegoing community in all Yankee
cities.'' New York Star.

Sure of His ffnkjert.
Mr. B was an odd character, estecial- -

ly noted for his ardent defense of the doe- -
trine of election. One day at dinner be
was "argyfying" with a neighbor, and as
te lifted a piece of meat upon bis fork he
remarked, "I have no more doubt of the
doctrine of election than that I shall eat
that meat." Just then, with the emphasis
of his gesture, the meat flew off, and was
instantly devoured by the family dog.
Christian L nion.

Krought a fooliiemt.
stiiii ine tenderloins, saul a message

received by u ew lort sporting man irom
a friend in Philadelphia. It should have
read. "Send me ten ilollars." The New
York man replied, "What do you mean?'
and the Philadelphia man was so indignant
at such a response to his request that the
frit-mi-!- t r p w.js severed for tiearlv a year.
New York Times.

IiMks, every one is well awnre, pair and
build, their nests with such punctualitj
that the confidence of the Scottish garden
er in era a s cannir nactliin lor acts o
parliament, was I miy hum ny inc
manner in hu ll t;iey diMtvurd tbe statf
of the lh ii;i. n;etcr ati'l tiie ulteration of
the "stvli's."'

A Inle ff 1770.
Friini a t.ewspajier printed in the year

1V70 is the following (U?scTiption of a
dandy: "A few tlc.ys tiiio a macaroni made
his npiwaraiice in tli: asscmhly rooms ut
iVhitebavtn. clrc.s.sed in a mixed fcilk cojit.
piuk satin waistcoat aud bneebea covered
with an decant bilk net. white silk stock- -

in,u's with pink clocks, pinl: satin shoes and
larpe pearl buttons; a mushroom colored
stock, covered with fine iKiint lace, hair
dressed remarkablv bib and stuck full of
pearl pins." Clothier and Furnisher.

Inoectn aud .ll.
EntomoloKista have determined that the

severity of winters is not destructive to
insect lite. larvB may lie frozen Btiff, and
jei mey win revive with the return of
warmth. Bumblebees and butterflies areonen met witn m the arctic regions. Dia- -
cn.se luicrooes are even more tenaciona of
life. Wnchthmuth and Verne fnnmlth.t
tney couiu De subjected to cold 40 dec.
oeiow zero, oe powdered with a morfjir
ana yet le capable of transmitting dis
eases. ci. iouis

A Novelty In Beef Extract.
The meat industry is constantly produc

ing some novelty. There have been num-
berless forms ot the cooked extract, but a
Melbourne medical man, whose principal
laurels have been gained in the literary
arena, has recently patented a process for
extracting the vital essence of the best
parts of raw beef by hydraulic pressure,
and preserving the liquid result in a raw
state for medical use. London Tit-Bit- .

Office of --New York & Btlto Trans
portation Co." Ha vine been troubled
for some time with a bad cough. I had
occasion to tr? a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Couch Syrup. In le b than 24 hours, I
was entirely relieved. I recommend
this medicine to all my friends for I shall
not be without it Id my family.

E. W. PTKEVER.

TO BE BOBBED O? HEALTH
By a pestilential climate.by a vocation entailing
constant exposure, physical overwork oreeden- -

tirv drnirzerr at the des. is a bard lot, Tet
many persons original! v possessed of a fair on

goffer t hie Jeprtva'iou before the mer- -
idta of lire Ispass-ecl- . to any ana ait bodji 10
ennditiona inimical to health, no purer or more
agreeable preservative or me creawsi 01 earxn.y
bles iocs can be recommended than Bostettcr's
Stomach Bitters, which inures tbe system to
iimwiRhnnire tihvaicnl fatieue and me tal ex

haustion. It eradicates avseepsia, tu Dane 01
sedentary brain workers, pre erves and restores
regularity of the bowels and liver, when dis-
ordered from any oaaae, annihilate fever and
ane and prevents it. checks the jrrowtn or a
tendency to rheumatism and gout, and nentral- -

iu. ttiM finfirr u m lunra ituuni imui uaun
productive of kidney, bladder and nteiino

Te be oonvinoed of the truth of these
statements. It Is only newasary to give tblt ster--

liog preparation an lnparuai oiu.
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Th Reporter.
The weekly pay for reporting for citvnewspapers runs all the war from tin t

f50. And there is always a sdendid ehnr
for good reporters. To be a good reporter
these qualifications are necessary: Health,
the news instinct, a sense of humor, the
ability to write a simple style in a legible
hand, eternal vigilance, temperance, ami-
ability, patience, determination and ambi
tion, inen, lurtherraore, it behooves the
reporter to be a constant student and read
er, informing himself fully nnon everr
variety of subjwt that interests mankind.
t or the profession of newspaper reporting
we have the highest regard, and we find
pleasure in this opportunity of saying that
irom tne companionship of newsrmDer re
porters we have derived incalculable profit,
for of all cliLsses and conditions of men (ex-
cepting perhaps tbe printer) the newspaper

seems to aoouncl most liberally in
wit, humor, invention, generosity, tfood
nature, itatit-nce- . pluck, fortitude and those
other qualities and accomplishments which
ao so much toward brightening and better-
ing human life. Chicago News.

A Sli-ange-r Treitent.
George Cary Egirleston. the well known

journalist aud author of this citv. en jovs
official eminence in the Authors' club, one
of the U-.-- t of all clubs to belong to. At a
meeting of this club, when the buzz of talk
was loudest, and the bniell of tobacco
smoked in long stemmed pipes was strong-
est, Mr. Kgglesion suddenly rapped for or-
der. "A singular Uiing has lieen found on
the floor or this room," said be. "Nolody
iu the club seems to know what it is, but a
stranger who is with us this eveninir savs
it is a ten dollar bill. If anybody in the
room has at any time owned such a thing
be may come forward and declare himself."
It is not announced whether tbe object bad
a claimant or whether it blew in through
the window. Brooklyn Eagle.

Lady Mardonald.
Iiady Macdoiiald. wife of Sir John. i a.

brilliant woman, au experienced politician.
and a fascinat ing hostess. She was a Miss
Bernard, of Jamaica, but was educated in
England. Sir John was made a ttaronet
the same year in which he was married,
and Lady Macdonald went from her quiet
home to assume her difficult position in
society, with great success. She is tall aud
majestic in apjiearance, brilliant in conver-
sation, and greatly admired in Canadian
social circles. New Y'ork Iedger.

A Uarber'a Opinion on tiie Mutarlie.
Frequent shaving of a sickly inusiache

in order to coax it is, in my opinion, a waste
of time. J ust let it grow and trim it occa-
sionally. Give the smaller and finer hairs
a chance to attain some lenctli. and th
mustache will present a heavier appear
ance than can ever be attained by frequent
shaving off. Interview in St. Louis Globe- -
Democrat.

Why They Fought.
Whcu the two famous historians. Thiers

and Ranke, met in Vienna in October.
1870, the former asked, "With whom are
the Germans now fighting, since the fall of
the emieror" "Against Louis XIV,"' an-wer-

the German scholar. S:uiie in
European History.

Keroieno will make tin tea kettles as
bright as new. Saturate a woolen rag and
rub with it. It will also remove stain
from varnished furniture.

Salt will curdle new mil. Hence in
preparing milk porridge, gravies, etc., the
salt ahoald not be added unil the dish is
prepared.

Gray gloves do uot show soil as quicly
as the tan shades do, and are especially
hantLsorue with black or gra costumes.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

ABSOLUTELY

McKANN'S
Syrupy

A Sure Cure for a

DR.
Irish Cough

Acta quickly, is perfectly safe and

TRY IT.

Medicine known for all Kidney,

Thomas' Kidney
6c a Bottle Samples free.

T.

Hotict- -

A we Lave dismissed Simon GuUhur
from our employ, we btrehy request all
parties owing Parker's Uur dry not to-pa-y

money to him on arronn't you bare
with us. A. M. 4 L. J. rAHkEX Feb.
14 b. 1891

Jtotelligence Column.
"Situation want 4" and HeV want rtl

one week In the lUit y Aaara t KEK.
For Sale. Krot. Eichaoife and MiKf!!uiMgi

wanU ioer.ed on day at lc per wrd; tfcreedaynatftc per wcrd atd cne wttk at He rer
word.

FOR 8 A LB A HOUHE AND LOT IS IISN- -
addition. Sooth Rork Iliid mr- -t nt

Miljnroad. tnqol e at So. Ibl6 eco d aft-on-

NICELY PURMSHkD ROuM fOR TWO
at b7 Twentieth atrrtt.

WANTKTJ A YOUNG MAS TO KEEP BV KH
cb even in. a'lat Itan-ii-r'f- t

mrat market, corner of lour.h avenue and
ruin street.

WASTED A HTCATloN A ENGtN f EK
ynanx man uto i- -

and capable; tan farutfh bett of reference. Ad
are a ieis fecoLd ire ne.

WASTED A ROOM-VAT- BY AN
f ornirhed fnn rKm. Ills 1 bird

avenue, e, who oi.ly ocenpie H It I'lue a
month for f3; or for two griitiecieo $j v--
month. 4

AVTED MTVATMX BY LIVE F.ER
ic niarrl d man : ba- - h- d a nuin'M r' 1 ynrt

expTletice In meiratiti e bufiner-- ; e..a do .fl'n c
WdrH and l wiliinir to at niil,'i. . milha
chtDce for proinnUon; addn-f- s boa Kiniv.
Tin A NTD SECKHA 1 8S AND ;MZ- -

1 1 ers by an assessment onlcr ftnvlnv in
" UIOIIIU9 i in esiinmtm .t 11 ailKeputa le men at d women ran set-.r- e lit-r- l

coiiiiM-nsHtto- Aadre M. Vclnt re, Supr-m- e

nunHL-r-
, inun . 1 Dl aJt-lil- i a. I'a. 1

y ATfcD GESEKAL STATS AGENT 1
opt-- neanquartrn In me rmnltal clt. a.

nine rxciutsvc contr.il cf oar bu:i,e-- and ap
point local and rnb-aent- a In every el in thi
Ktate; Eood Wrll knumn 1mi1 f.nr in n, I.
verbal detrand, and par a net prod of y to l

' ran. naanr lag I moM lorT, 74oroaaway, r lork.

sPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice l ben-b- riven tr all mri- - 'n.that the city council of the ci-- of Kick Ulm.d!
bavinU oniere-- t that an niiuer'ound kwf licoQirucieu commc-nr- g at the nvr lit e ttie
ItitcriH-ctlo- of Ninth and the alley heiae. a
Firnt and Second avenue-- ; rni.ii.ne lln u - rwh
tioDtt-in- e rrnier oi ra ti Mnth - nx-- t t.i F'lavcuue, una mere roru.tc! w.ib the miii rilltivcnni cr, w in lateral Itii.i .cr rnLu
with iaid Nitiih 8'reet r, io il.e r ul ilwti tne ail.v- - Im-i- 1'ip.i .1

arid ai l Third avrr ui-- - rrrnrr
n-i- j ne lairrai in me a :cy a rirvlai d x cot d aentica lo t a- -t . wiiLib tirenty
iirim luocniin ii i cum ret. amelht feet from the r--t line .f Nim:i .trrct;the lateral in the aliy h, tw.cn remti.l anj
i nira avrnves, to co w. t IowiiLm tw. iitv frt-- t
or ine eai-- t line or hil.th Mm t. have ai i l tothe county court of K t l:aod coiioty. in tho
ftate of li 1'ioia. for an of th: c-- : ofram iinpruTt mrnt iccordinc to tn-n-t fti: ai,J. an

meretti batti.a' Iwen mwv and rr
i urn tu in -- am courv, tne nnai teirmc n

i i na.i ai m Man burn or-u- lJ txnirt. com
mt ncintr on tbeVih dnv if lim b. a. i. -o

Ail d.Tlrii ta n and tlere aupcar
and make their d fen-e- .

Iiati d at hoc k l.l.w.l-- , 1711 dav of
tun irv, a . u. IWI.

H. c.sHArrtn.
J. li. ItlLlkli.

lmm -1

Administrator's notick
Brtate of Andrew E. Johuaon. IVcra-4-- d.

Tbe nndmirfnro bavlnr brra a. potnbrd a!t
of the eatate if Atwl'C-- k. J lirn.n. late

of tbe county of Kock Uiaud. U'c of l. itio.
hereby give notice that will appear

before the county coort of Hock Irlacd roaut. at
the office of the ck-r- k of ald court. In the f.ituf
Kock Inland, at the April term. 03 tbe trtt Mon-
day In April nrru at licb tune a'.! prrot. i.av-ln- jt

claima agalnut aaid vtate arc and
rrqnertird to attend, lor the purprwe of bavins tbe
rame adju-te- d. All pervmi iud l;-- d Id niil r
late are rrquetrd to Bake iiiiaeOialr J B)tnrt.t
to tbe nndrivlcned.

Dated bl Ki.h day of F btarr. A. P.. 11.
HANNAH JOHSnK. Ada.iti;;ra-- n

-

T. S. f.ov't Report, A u- -. 17. 1SS9.

6

bwder

Cough or Cold is

PURE

never faiis to cure all Lung trouble.
10c, 25c and 50c

Long and Stomach troablca. It

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Isl&rjd

INOOBFOBATKO tTKOKB TEX THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from t a. m. to 4 p. nu, and Saturday evening froa 1 te 8 ocjck.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omeni:

E. P. KITS OLDS, Prea. P C. Vic-Pr- e. J. X. BCPOED. Cm er.
mKToii:

T. L. Hltchel). E. P. BeyooWt, T. C Denkmaan. John Cnbaort. C. f. Lynda,
J. 3. Betmera, L. Banon, S. W. Harat, J. M . Baford.

Jacxsob Hoar, Boucttora.
VTWVU berui bnataeM Jaly 8, 1890, aad will ocempy baaklcg rooa with Mitchell Lynda

antfl new baak to caimilfd.

OVflcDNTIRE

DRESS
As each season arrives in its turn

DRESS GOODS
seem to prow handsomer.
It is so this serine.

We are receiving our first purchases
ana beiore we have time to mention
the fact many choice things are
being selected by wise people who
know that first choice is best.

New robes in new colorings and de-
signs.
Beautifal imported plaid good.
Plain effects in
French sergs and
Henriettas, including the
New browas and
French corn flower bine.

McINTIRE

Rock

OLEMANN &
ARK NOW

Three Times as

CARPETS
A aty o:fcrr 4o.i;ar

BROS.

GLEiMf & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 aad 123 Slxtnth 8tri,
ROCK ISLAND.

TO REDUCE STOCK

ATtEue,

GOODS.
Mohairs.
Plaid cheviots.

Black dress goods, immense assort-
ment in plain and fancy effects.
We can't mention everthlng.

We want yon to see and hope to hare
yon call and lnFpect--

COTTON DRESS GOODS.
The ginghams we are selling at lOo

and 12Ho are as handsome as the
Scotch and colors jnst as fine
quality, too.
New embroideries jnst in.
Black white goods In great variety.

We show probably twice as many as
yon will see elsewhere.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

SALZMANN

fHOWlNO

Large a Stock of

rratJiLaMt la Ibr city.

AT

1818 Secobd Artsue,
nrper IXoyim Elodc

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

We aa offering unprecedented value la

-- Fine Millinery- -
deluding all of our magnificent assortment of choice

liats and Bonnets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MRS. P. GREEMAVJALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE."

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KlOIESr & ADLER,Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

IX ORDER TO REDUCE XT STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I will offer thnm tat l sxt S3 tat at pfe Uat vU analfc evcyWy. Co early

Md mt bsrxal. TVry saaat Mil rtxvdleaa f cotl.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Sttt Fifth

Bejaold'a Block.

fart,


